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andpromisingcollegiate career at theUniversity ofSouthernCalifornia.
Twoyearslater,hedroppedoutofcollege,movedintoansmalldowntown
Los Angelesapartment andspent hisdays andnightssmokingmarijuana,
snortingcocaine and drinkingalcohol.
"Iwas moreinterested insmokingpot than anythingelse,"hesaid.
Now 27,Gregrecently graduatedfromSeattle Universityafter spending
sixyearsovercomingdrug and alcoholaddiction with thehelpof various
treatmentandpreventionprograms.
"Beingsober isabigpart ofmylife,"hesaid.
However,the road to thesobriety wasa long, gruelingexperience.
Greg'saddictionbegan whileattendingUSC from1986 to 1988.
"It started as away toescape,"he said.
Drugseventuallyreplaced alcohol.He found himselfunable toget the
buzz feeling thatheenjoyedsomuch justbyusingalcohol.So heturned to
drugs. As time wenton,he mixed the two together.
"NomatterhowmuchIdidn't want todo them,Iwould,"he said.
Greg remembersoneepisode inparticular, when the addiction was so
strongthat evenhe felt hewasbeyondhumiliation.
Atthe time,hewaslivinginanoff-campusapartmentwhile stillattending
USC. The apartmentcomplexhe livedin wasfilled with USCstudents.
Time togetill
MeganMcCoid /Photo Editor










For over two years there have
been rumblingsabout it.
Last yeara committee was ap-
pointed tolook intoit.
Adecision is plannedby theend
of this school year.
The "it" is the semester system.
ShouldSUconvert toasemester
system?
If it were up to the faculty, it
1Ifavor converting toa semester system on the 4-credit model




voted to table the quarter/semester
issue for the foreseeable future,
according toasurveyconductedby
the faculty senate.
"It is really not worth the time
andeffortatthispoint,"saidPaulette
Kidder, headof the faculty senate
arid anSUphilosophy professor.
"Nobodyhas comeoutwithaclear-
cut educational benefit to be
gained."
But these results are far from
deterring the research committee
that was appointedlast year.
"This (survey) indicated to me
that weneedtogetmore informa-
tion out there," said Kate Mailer,
chairof thesemester/quartercom-
mittee and dean of the College of




Studentscan telladministrators what theythink thepriorities shouldbe
in creatingnextyear's budget.
OnMonday,DenisRansmeier,vice presidentof finance andadminis-
tration, will facilitateaforum from 3 to4 p.m. The forumis open to all
students.
DescribedbyASSUExecutiveVicePresidentTroyMathernas "areal
chance forstudents to voicetheirconcernsandmakerecommendations for
nextyearsuniversitybudget,"the forumallowsstudents toletadministra-
tors know what is important to them.
Inadditiontothis forum, ASSUmembersarein theprocessofplanning
another forum forstudents tospeak out.
Aside fromattendingMonday'sforum,students canhave animpact by
leaving written ideas in the budgetsuggestion box,located on the first
floorof theUniversity Services Building.
Another waythat studentscangivesuggestionsis bye-mailingthem to
budget97@seattleu.edu.
Allsuggestions willbe looked atandconsidered byadministrators.
"It's a real good faith gesture on the part of administrators to give
students thisopportunity,"ASSUActivities VicePresident DevinLiddell
said. "Ithink it'sgood for students tobe active in the process."
SeeGregonpage4
SeeSemestersonpage3
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TreeLightingCeremonyLights Up Giant Sequoia
Theannual SU treelightingceremony willbeheldMonday,
Nov. 27, from3:45p.m. to4:30p.m.
Theceremonywill takeplaceat thenorth endof theQuad
near thegiant Sequoia. A brassquintet willperformand the
Seattle University Chorale willlead insingingcarols.
Refreshments willbeavailable.
FoodDonationsforLocalFamilies Needed
Campus Ministry iscollecting food donations for hungry
families inour community. Donations mustbemade byFriday,
Nov.17. Boxesare located aroundcampus.
Call JennyFarrell at 296-6076 for more information.
Appropriate TechnologyandtheDevelopingWorld
TheSchool ofScience andEngineeringFaculty Colloquium





''Appropriate technology"isa termfor technology which
canbe built andmaintainedusing locally availablematerials,
skills and workers - soit isparticularly relevant to the
developingworld.
Otten willspeak about his workin this fieldinZambia,
where heis currentlyon sabbatical. Heisin Seattle toreceive
the first Wood-BoeingChairinElectricalEngineering,which
will be formally presentedto himafter the talk.




from1p.m. to3p.m.andallyoucan carry inagrocerybag for$2
from3p.m. to5p.m. Setsandspecialitems areindividuallypriced.
History, literature, theologyand other kinds of books will be on
sale.





ofChrist, will present the second lecture for the Eco-Theology
SeriesFriday,Nov.17at7:30atSt.ThereseCatholicChurch,3416
E. MarionSt.
Sindab's lecture, titled "Social andEnvironmental Justice: A
Necessary Integration," will explore thelinks between injustice,
racism,creation and spirituality. Theevent,sponsoredbyEarth
Ministry andtheInstitute for TheologicalStudies,is freeandopen
to thepublic. -
For more information about the Eco-Theology Series,call the
Institute forTheological Studies at 296-5330.
OilPaintingsby MoniqueMynlieffonDisplay atSU
"Creation Myths inMiniature," a collection of oil paintings by
Monique Mynlieff, is ondisplay at the Wismer Center for Women
throughThursday,Nov. 30.
InSeattle,Mynlieffhas exhibited"Off Course,"anartist-installed
18-holeminiature golfcourse at the CenterofContemporaryArt,and
hasher work shownby theCollection Gallery, andbyArtistEquity,
a local artgroup.
"It'shard toarticulate oneclear statementabout a themebetween
thesepieces,"Mynlieffsaid,"butthemainbeginningpoint isalways
anintuitive one,inwhich!amexploringrelationshipseither between
family membersor therelationshipbetween oneselfandone'ssubcon-
scious."
ThePatricia WismerCenter for Womenislocated on the first floor





The cold weather did not stop
versesof"He'sGotthe WholeWorld
in His Hands" from radiating into
the frigidairasahandfulofstudents
and staff attempted to warm their
handsandkeepunitycandles lit.
Dubbed by ASSU President
JauronConnally ashis "baby,"last
Thursday's Unity March gathered
SeattleUniversity students, faculty




gathering people and developing a
sense of community as they pro-
gressed.
The frigidtemperaturemayhave
reduced theexpected 100-plus par-
ticipants,but it did not deter high
spirits at the informal gathering.
JosephMcGowan,SJ,ledtheupbeat
group with improvisational verses
of"ThisLittleLightofMine"which
was followed by various tunes in-




McGowan helped library staff
memberJoy Christine carry a ban-
ner which read: "We are every-
where,even SU." It bore symbols
representingthegayandlesbiancom-
munity.
"I made the banner because I
wanted to make suregay and lesbi-
ans wererepresented as part of the
diversity," Christinesaid.
Althoughstudentsparticipatedin
the march for various reasons,all
seemed to approve of Connally's
uniqueidea.





mary campaign platforms, so the
ASSUcouncil members had heard
of it before. However, the council
opted tonot collectivelysupport the
marchbecause ofshortnotice given
byConnally.
"Such short notice was given by
Jauron regarding whether or not it
shouldcomeoutofASSU funding,"
ASSU Activities Vice President
Devin Liddell said.
According to Liddell, several
ASSU members objected to sup-
porting the march with just overa
week'snotificationwhileotherclubs
submittheiraclivityproposalsweeks
in advance to receive appropriate
funding.
However,theconceptolunity was




"Just like inany group, themem-
bersoftheASSUcouncil have a lot
of different ideas and priorities,"
freshman representativeand march
participant HopeO'Briensaid.
Despite this obstacle, Connally
saidhe waspleased with theresults
ofthemarch."If thecouncil wantsto
support it, tine. If they don't, I'll
keep doing things that try tobring
people together,"Connallysaid.
The Unity Concert followed the
march in Campion Ballroom and
featured a varietyofmusic. "Ithink
it's [the UnityPlan] an interesting
concept. Idon't fully understand
whatitis about,butIthink anything
bringingpeople together is a good
thing," said Jeremiah Beckwith, a
singer with the gospelgroup Tem-
perance.
Local alternativebandWillis,SU








March would come to SU in the
future. "Itwasgreat. Alotofpeople
cameIdidn't expect tocome. We
had youngandold," Connallysaid.
"Another one's goingtobehere real
soon."






Grab a date and don't be late to
the 1995 "StarlightinSeattle"Win-
ter Ball. The semi-lbrmafdance
takes place thisSaturday at9p.m.
Like last year, this year's event
will take place in the Washington





tivities Vice President Devin
Liddcllsaid.
The tropical waterfall and
rainforest inside theCenter willhe
decorated with glittery stars, bal-
loonsanda blackRollsRoyce. For





Terranee Ihnen said. "Peoplegot
really creativein theirdancc moves
and had a ball."
After Tuxedo Junction's act,
Party Innovators, a guest dec-jay
company, willlakeover theenter-
tainment until the dance ends at 1
a.m.Horsd'ocuvreswillbeserved
during thedance.
A freeshuttle willtravel between
the Bellarmine parking lot and the
Center from X:45 p.m. until alter
the dance.
Tickets for thedanceare onsale
during the lunch and dinner hours
today and tomorrow at the
Chciftain.Dcpendingonsales, tick-
ets may not be availableatdoor.
Prices are $14 for single tickets,
$20 forcouplesand $60 forgroups
ofeight.
glad that they did that.It is a very
goodfirst impression."
There was unsubstantiated talk
of the conversion two years ago
when Joseph Gower was deanof
Artsand Sciences.
JohnEshelman,nowactingpresi-
dent, heard these same rumblings
last year.
But the acquisition of the Law
School, which operatesunder the
semestersystem, from the Univer-
sity of PugetSound twoyearsago






the university knew what school-
yearcalendar it wantsbefore it re-
places the campus-wide adminis-
trative computer system, Mailer
said.That wouldeliminatecostsof
restructuring the computer system
a year or two down the road be-
cause the university changed its
school-yearcalender.
Eshelman appointed acommit-
tee last year, ledbyMailer.
"We don't want this todrag on
forever, but at the same time we
don't want torush it,"Mailer said.
"We wanttogiveeveryoneachance
to beheard."
By the end ofthisschool yearthe
committee willrecommend a cal-
endar system to the cabinetbased
on input from students, staff and
faculty.
The faculty werethe first togive
input. And they made itclear they
are happywith thequarter system.
"There is a tremendous amount
of work involved," Kidder said.
"We would have to redesign the
wholecore."
Researchingtheramificationsof
restructuringis abigpriority for the
committee,Mailersaid.
"We need to look at the cost of
phasing ourcurrent programs that
existandphasinginnewprograms,"
Mailer said.
In essence, the change would
cause theuniversity tooperateun-
der both calendar schedules until
students stuck inthe middle of the
changegraduate,Mailer said.
It took the University of Mon-
tananearlythree years tomake the







inaddition to the yearly costs of
operatingunder asemestersystem.
"Administratively,it may save
money,"Dullea said. "There will
be one lesscycle."
The trend to switch is actually
increasingnationwide,Dulleasaid.
The schools that have switched




tem,mainly for financial consider-
ations andthe issueof transferabil-
ity.
"Administratively,itismoreeco-
nomical," said Chuck Nelson,di-
rectorofadmissionsand the regis-
trar at Montana State University.
Administrative costs were cut by
25 percent when Montana State
switiched toasemester system,he
added.
As aresult ofthe switch,enroll-
ment dropped by a few hundred
since there was onlya two-month
summer break, Nelson said. But
enrollmentis back up.In the past
two years,enrollment at Montana
Statehasrisen bynearly1,000 stu-
dents,Nelsonsaid.




proximately 80 percent nation-
wide), on the semester system,"




Theholidayseasoncan beaverydepressing time for those whohave
little tobethankful for. Butif foodis theway toaperson'sheart, thenthere
justmightbe 20morethankful families thisThanksgiving,thanks to the
generosity ofSeattle Universitystudents, staffand faculty members.
The HolidayHungerSweep,co-sponsoredbyCampusMinistryanda
numberofon-campus clubs, startedonNov.8 andendsNov. 17.Boxes
havebeenplacedthroughout campusforpeople todropoffpackagedand
canned foods.
Donations willbedistributed byvolunteers to the 20 different families
for theThanksgivingholiday.
ProvidenceReginaHouse, alocal foodbank,provides familynames.
Lastyear,20 families werefed byHolidayHungerSweepdonations. In
addition todonationsmadetothese families,sixextraboxesoffoodwere
donated to the foodbank for distribution.
Tenstudentsareinchargeofdistributingthisyear'sdonations toneedy
families. Approximately 50-60 otherstudentvolunteershave workedto
getdonations andplan theevent.Manyof those volunteers are fromthe
participating clubs.
"The collaboration with other student leaders is for a great cause,"
CampusMinistrystudent leader Jenny Farrell said. "To have somany
volunteers is reallynice."
While the purposeofthe event is to provide families withfood, there
havebeensomepositive effects forvolunteers,too. AccordingtoFarrell,
manyclubs thatdon'tnormally work togetherhaveachancetobuildboth
professionalandpersonalrelationships.She saidmanynewrelationships
and friendshipshave formed as aresult.





















volunteer work, and faith
and student development










schedules,and SU is oneofonlya
handful of Jesuit schools with a
quartersystem.
WhileSU is inthe minorityna-
tionwide, it is part of a majority
here in Washington. All state
schools use the quartersystem ex-
cept WashingtonStateUniversity.
A switchtosemesters wouldalso
have a major impactonlocalcom-
munity colleges, Frazier added,
since they are under the quarter




Megan McCoid / Photo Editor
Fromleft:KRSUstaffmembers KaraStorey,Ellen Hill.Alissa TeellandRandyBruhl continue working
on getting the radio stationon the airwaves.Due toamiscommunication betweenHilland ASSU Vice
President TroyMathern,thestaffhasbeenwithoutdesksforacoupleofdays.Newdesksshouldarriveany







Make up to $25-$45 per hour teachingbasic conversational
English abroad. Japan,Taiwan,and So.Korea. Many





THECITIBANK FUNDRAISERIS HERETOHELP YOU!
FAST, EASY,NORISK ORFINANCIALOBLIGATION-
GREEKS,GROUPS,CLUBS, MOTIVATEDINDIVIDUALS,
CALLNOW. RAISE $500 INONLY1WEEK.
(800) 862-1982 EXT.33
Looking for aplace to live? There is a furnished room
availablein theMt.Baker area. Itisnear a bus stop, and
you'dbe livingwith a family. $350 amonth. Call 328-1791
NATIONALPARKSHIRING!
Students Needed
Tour guide,instuctor,host(ess), trailmaintenance, life-
guard,hotelstaff, firefighter + volunteer and government
positions available at National Parks. Benefits + bonuses!
For the OutdoorEmployment Programcall:
(206)545-4804ext.N6OBll
"USC had great fraternities,"he
said. "Livinginanoff-campusapart-






tobedlikemanyof his friends and
acquaintances. However, on this






his roomand grabbed everypenny
and dime from a shoebox he had.
Then he started knocking on the
doors of his neighbors and friends
and tried tobuy beer from them.
"I just remember peoplelooking
atme and feelingsorry forme,"he
said. "Therewasacomplete lossof
selfrespect."
Shortly after the incident, Greg
droppedoutofschoolafter losingan






alcohol on a coffee table right in
frontofme allthe time," he said.
Gregwouldspend allhis money
on drugs. When the money grew
short,he wouldcallhis parentsand
give themsomereason tosendhim
money.If thatdidn't work,he stole
money anditemstosell for drugs.
Aftercomingdown from a high,
he wasphysically sick for days.He
experiencedseverewithdrawlshakes
fordays. Hisheart beat irregularly
fromall the cocaine inhis system.
"ItwasonlywhenIthoughtIwas
dying thatIgot the will to live,"he
said.
His will tolive didn't alwayslast
long. Constantly, he foundhimself
gettinghigh,becomingsick,praying
andpromising tonever do itagain.








For a year, he tried to stop his
addictiononhisownbut thatproved
unsuccessful.
He chooses to believe that there
was somekind of divine interven-
tion inhis recoveryprocess. After
trying and trying tobreakhishabit,
he turned tohis parents.
"Thelastthinganyparentwantsto






toldhim todo whatever he had to.
He soon found himself at a sub-
stanceabusetreatmentcenter.
"It wasterrifyingat first,"hesaid.
"I wasa mess.Ihad no love,self
respect,anything."
As time went on, though, hede-
veloped selfrespect and reasons to








For the first yearafter treatment,
Greg had a tough time integrating






with programs such as Alcoholics
Anonymousfor support.
"People embracedme inspiteof
myself," he said. "Theyhad been
there."
Involvement with people with
similiarexperienceshascausedhim
tostickwiththeprogram forsixand
a half yeais. The other night he
servedas an AAmeetingsecretary,
aserviceposition, for the first time.
"Itisbykeepingmyselfinservice
to others thatIkeep sober," Greg
said.
While atSU,he felt that there was
a lotofencouragementsurrounding
alcoholuseandalcoholism.Oneex-
ample, hesaid, is thatit iscommon
for professors touse beer as anex-
ample tostimulatestudent interest.
He also noticed that alcohol was
veryavailableatstudent gatherings,
and it seemed like alcohol use was




Greg said. "People can't get help
until they wanthelp.Ican'thelpbut
wonder if Iwould'vestopped and
thought about it, that maybe I
would'vebeen readysooner."
New students let their voicesbe heard
BridgetMcCollum
Staffßeporter
tervous transfer and freshmanentshadthechancetotalkabout
their dreams andanxieties at this
year'sNew Student Speak Out.
Thispastweek,newSUstudents
gave informal talks to share how
things are going as they adjust to
collegelife.
f'TheSpeak Out wasdone togetdents to think about who they
are and whatthey value,"said Su-
san Rogers,graduate assistant at
Pathways.
For Jennifer Bryce, this meant
sharing her dreamof being anof-
ficer in the Navy and how she is





dience members totearsas shetold




about anything they wanted. Put-
ting restrictions on what students
could discuss would only hinder
siudcnt'.screativityand willingness
tobeopen,Rogerssaid.
"At the SpeakOut we hope to
provideaplace where it's safe for
peopletobereal,tobe whotheyare




Out which included over 30 stu-
dents and tookplace in the Casey
Building.
Students whospeak out can be
nominatedbyanyoneatSUinclud-
ingstudents, faculty and staff.
Nominees are invited to lunch
and askedif they wouldlike totell
some of their stories. Noone has
everbeen turned away.
After a week of stories about
roommates,friends,classesandlife
atSU, the Speak-Outcomes toan
end today at3:30.
MeganMcCoid /Photo Editor





Seven Seattle University stu-
dents and two faculty members






in themorningofNov. 16, 1989.
Theology Professor Gary
Chamberlainledthecandlelight
vigil from the fountain,"a sym-
bolof light,"he said, to therose




on to the McGoldrick Center for
readingsandprayer.
FreshmanRebecca Saldanasaid,
"The priests who weremurdered




Noting that the killers were
trained by the U.S. Army at the
School of the Americas at Fort
Benning,Ga., Saldana went on to
say"The U.S.governmentcontin-
uestoempowerhuman-rightsabus-




reminded the students that hu-
man-rights abuses continue
throughout the world.
"In Nigeria, nine human-
rights activists were executed







p.m. todayatthe fountain inthe
Quad.
Megan McCoid /PhotoEditor





2. You can't have an alcohol problem if you are just a
"social drinker." (FALSE)
3. Drinking milk or Pepto Bismol before drinking alcohol
willkeep you from getting sick because it will protect your
stomach lining from becoming irritated. (FALSE)
4. Exercise has been shown to facilitate the sobering-up
process. jFALSE)
5. Whiskey mixed with soda pop will reach the brain
faster and alter your behavior faster than whiskey mixed
with water. (TRUE)
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Nevermind the arrows that form





of SU's Environmental Services
Department,was recently chosen
Soneof29 studentsnationwide toendanall-expenses-paidintern-
ship programof Students for an
tiergy-Efficient EnvironmentEEE) in Washington D.C. For
three days lastOctober, the group




Working both inside and outside
hisoffice, locatedina tinynicheof
the Campus Services Building,he
directs recyclingprograms around
campusandcontributes toTheRe-




by studentsmuch likeBroustis. It
is the only environmentally con-
scious internship of its kind inthe
nation to be fully organized and
conducted by students. The pro-
gram encourages and teaches stu-
dent governmentsandcampus en-
vironmental organizations topro-
mote market-based solutions to
environmental problems plaguing
college campuses nationwide. In
accordance with the SEEE intern-
ship program, they learn about
currentenergy-efficientmeth-
ods, and then try to make
them arealityoncampus for
one year.
This year's focus was on
"Green Lights," a program
designedby theEnvironmen-
talProtectionAgency(EPA)
to replace the older lighting
systemsinmostcollegesand
universities with upgraded
systems that are more effi-
cientandenvironmentallyre-
sponsible. Colleges whovol-
untarily sign up for the pro-
gramare askedtosurveytheir
facilities foratleastfiveyears
and upgrade systems where
needed.
The benefits predicted by
this programareoutstanding.
According toBroustis,light-
ing costs can be reducedby
up to 30 percent. The up-
graded systems will also re-
sult in lower maintenance





"TheEPA only wantspeople to
try this ifitis profitable," Broustis







major face-lift this past summer.
But, what may have gone unno-
ticed is thatalllighting systems in
the garage have been changed to
more economical ones. Estimates
indicate that the university will
benefitfromanannualcostsavings
of $8,745.
SUis doing a good job in pro-
moting energy-efficient technolo-
gies on campus for the mostpart,










lighting in those rooms.
Thedepartmentplans




buildings in the near fu-
ture. The sensors will
reduce costs of leaving
on lights after using a
room.
Nevertheless, the
problem can simply be
solvedbythe flippingof
a switch, according to
Broustis.
Meanwhile,Broustis
is back in his office
workingdiligently onhis
goalstomaketheuniversity'srecy-
clingprogramoneof thebest in the
nation. Since the recycling pro-
gramgot off to a vigorous start in





materials are being recycled,"




For now, Broustis plans to re-
mainwiththerecyclingdepartment
at SU. Although the future holds
noconcreteplans,hehopes to uti-
lizehis public administrationtal-





Broustis has a simplebut sen-
sible outlook on recycling. He
wants people to be aware of their
impacton theenvironment,instead
of just going through the motions
because it is theright thing todo.
"Tome,it'sjustcommonsense,"
Broustisremarked. "We're talking
about resources. Whether some-
one believes weare exploiting the





Broustis, a 27-year-old Illinois
native, graduated in 1991 from
Northern Illinois University witha
bachelor's degree in psychology
and aminorinmathand art. He is
currently pursuing a master's de-
greeinpublicadministration atSU.

















The ultimatelist ofWeb resources for you Netscape junkies
5.http://www.dnai.com/~rutledge/CHCP_home.html




Some verycool artfromthe likesof Gaugin, andBosch.
Come on, expandyourartknowledgebeyond "Matador On
Black Velvet."
3.http://www.halcyon.com/superguy/index.html
This is anexampleof whathappens whenyou have WAY to
much timeonyour hands.
2. httpu'/rampages,onramp.net/~ricsmith/epicure.html






So,what IS the Internet?
RobertKennedy
InternetColumnist
Last week,Iwas having dinner
with myfather at Umberto's, and
heaskedme aquestion thatInever
thought I'dhear from him. "So,"
he said,"just what is theInternet?"
Thisquestion amazedme,because
mydadrarely touches a computer.
Infact,I'vebegun towonderifhe's
allergic to themin some way. So
why wouldmy dad want toknow
what the Internet is?
Well, itturns out that like most
peopje,he's heard of the Internet,
evenusedit (once),buthedoesn't
know what it is.
In thelast few years, theInternet
has become part of our culture.




Internetis. Many peoplesend out
an e-mail, and then somehow, it
appears at the other end. Other
people worry that some big com-
pany will end up buying the
Internet,andchargingthemforeach
minuteofuse. So, then, whatis the
Internet?
First off, a little history. The
Internetas weknow it,grewoutof
anetwork ofmilitary and univer-
sity computers that were used by
thegovernmenttodevelopnewand
exciting technologies that would
(hopefully) allowustowinoutover
Communism. Well, as things go,
the,governmentdecided intheearly
'80s todump theoldnetwork,and
build a much better, much more
expensivenetwork.
Well, severaloftheschools that
werehooked up tothe networkpe-
titionedforuse of it. The govern-
ment had no problem with this,
since they weren't using it any-
more.
And thus, the Internetwas born.




Now,let's getdown to the brass
tacks,shall we?
The Internet is a computer net-
work. Thismeans that itisaseries
of computers that are hooked to-
getherinsuchaway as toallow for
the fast and easy transmission of
data. The Internet is inprinciple
muchlike anyother computernet-
work. Take for example the com-
putersin theEng310/309lab. Each
individualPCis attachedbyspecial
data cables to one very powerful
computerknown as the server.
Theserver is setup so that itacts
likea policeman, directing infor-
mation across the network to the
appropriatedestinations. Theserver
can also "serve" information to
other machineson thenetwork.For
example, if all the students in an
accountingclassneededtowork on
aparticular spreadsheet,theserver
couldstore the file for them. Then,
when theyneeded to access it, the
server couldprovide it. This way,
there is no need to carry around




door also had one. If you both
wanted to trade things like e-mail
and files, the best way to do it
would be to link both your net-
works together. They'd still be
free-standingnetworks,but they'd
also bepart of the larger network
that encompassedboth networks.
Thisis theInternet. TheInternet















For example, SU has a set of
data lines thatgoto theUW. From
there, the UWlineshook intolines
that rundown the West Coastand
out to the EasternSeaboard. Any
other network thatis attachedonto
thoselines is accessible toSU.And
those networks are plugged into
evenmore networks. Over a few
years, the resulthas beenawebof
connections that allows informa-
tion from anyInternet site toreach
any otherInternet site. Thisis why
it'spossible for you tosend e-mail
topeopleas far away as Australia.
Youareprobablywonderingwho
owns the Internet. Toanswerthis,
let's goback toourexampleoftwo
friends connecting their networks
together.Now let'ssay thatintheir
attempts to connect the two sys-
tems together, they realize they
don'thave theresources tobuy the





friends for amonthly fee.
This is how the connectionsbe-
tweenInternet work. Many tele-
phonecompaniesandeventhegov-
ernmenthavehigh-speedinforma-
tionlines thatcriss-cross the coun-
try. Schools and companies can
lease use of these lines. In fact,
manycompanies nowspecializein
offeringpackage deals where they
arrange for the leasingof the lines,
and provide the hook-up into the
Internet foramonthly fee.
So, to answer the question of
whoowns theInternet, the answer








theInternet. On theother hand,it is
possible to buy pieces of it. And
with the Internet's rapidgrowth,it
isevenmorelikely thatpeoplewill
build their ownpiecesof it.
Itshouldbekept inmindthatthe
preceding was a very brief, very
sketchy outlineofwhattheInternet
is. There is a lot more to it than
whatIhave been able to cover.
Any further knowledge canbe ob-
tainedthroughclassesandyourlo-
cal techno-nerd.
SU graduate leaves hismark around theglobe
AdrianaJanovichStaffßeporter
OnedayJimDwyeris inChina.




remains grounded by his
priorities of family and
makingadifference in the
community.
Dwyer, a '69 graduate,
is the Director of Interna-
tionalCommercialLaw at
Bogle & Gates, a profes-
sional liability law firm in
downtown Seattle. He is
responsible for the delivery and
service strategy for international
clients whohavecometotheUnited
States todobusiness,and forAmeri-





day. Thereare different issues and
problems thatneedtobeaddressed,"
Dwyersaid.
Thereis also the administrative
aspect ofhisjob.
"Theadministrativesideishelp-
ing younger associates learn what
are cash orbusiness driven. They
don't tend to think strategically.
It's a major issue for all firms,"
Dwyeradded.
Dwyer currently serves as the
vicechair of theBoardof Trustees
ofSeattle University.
"TheTrustees arethegoverning
body of SU,and we work closely
withFr.Sullivan,"Dwyersaid."We
want toensure that we'vedefined
a Jesuit education, and that the
mechanics are carried out for the
students. I'mveryimpressed with
the trustees because there's an
amazingamountoftalkabout what
is important in theprocess of law,
notonlybeingsubstantive lawyers,
butbeingsomeonewhoclientscan
know, likeand trust,"he said.
"The toughest part of the job is
gettinglawyers to thinkbeyondthe
cash register. Professional firms




nization he founded. At one time
he had a jobdeveloping the Chin;
market for thePortof Seattle.
"Over the years,I'v<
probably been to Asi.
20to25times. I'vebeei
able tosee some of th<
sights when I've beer
there on vacation with
my wife,"Dwyersaid
"It's interestingbecause





K takenupwithactivities."s really lucky tobe on theialstatemissionintoChina
organized by Senator Jackson,"
Dwyersaid.
The youngestof four children,
Dwyermovedto Washington from
theEastCoast withhisfamily, and




or five cities grpwing up. Every
summer, we'd get in the car,and
justdrive across the country.My
dad wouldstop atevery historical
signpost along the way. Youmiss




tioninmy family," he said.
His father taughtatCreighton,a
Jesuit universityinNebraska.One
of his father's students, Fr. Earl,
later taught Dwyer accounting at
SU.
"Myparentsare tremendousrole
models in my life," said Dwyer.
"My father for some reasons,and
my motherforothers.
"My mother was a brilliant









with the Political Union Club,
whichapprovedspeakerstotalk on
campus.
"During the 1960s we hadsome
pretty controversialspeakers,"he
said.
Healso worked as the advertis-
ing editor for the Spectator. In
1968,Dwyer,whohas Irish roots,
founded theIrish Club.
"The only agenda was to pay
dues and party," said Dwyer.He
remembers renting the top of the
SmithTower for aparty.
Hegraduated witha business
degree with an emphasis inmar-
keting.
"SUwasoneverypositiveexpe-
rience for me," said Dwyer. "The
hallmark of SUis the Jesuitpres-
ence, the interaction with the stu-
dentsboth inandout ofclass."
Dwyer went on to finish law




students will eventually secure a
job,but theyhavetobe flexible and
workextremelyhard,"Dwyersaid.
"Expectations are important. Ifa
student wantstowork withalarge
firm, they need to graduate in the
upper 10 percent of their class.
Thereareotheropportunitiesavail-
able, such as small firms, private
practices and corporate compa-
nies."
Afterlaw school,Dwyerbecame
themajority council for the Wash-
ingtonStateHouseofRepresenta-
tives.From there,he went towork
for the Port of Seattle, which is
responsible for running Sea-Tac
Airport,andmostofthemajorship-
pingareas andmarinas inSeattle.
Dwyer was sent to Harvard




"It was nothing short of incar-
ceration. There were 120 people
fromallover the world,livingand
studying together from7 a.m. to9
p.m. Imade some very lasting
friendships there,"he said.
Hebecame the deputy director,
and then the executive director of
thePortofSeattle.He wasrespon-
sible for a staff of 1,000 and an
annualbudgetof $250million.
Owyeris close tohis family.His
twosisters live in the Seattlearea.
Hisolderbrother waskilled inacar
accident,buthisbrother's wifeand
five children still live in Minne-
sota.Dwyerrecentlyaccompanied
hisnephew to the father-sonweek-
endattheUniversityofWisconsin.
DwyerhasmoreSUconnections.
He servedas apast chairof the SU
Boardof Regents, and is now the
chair ofmajor giftscommittee for
SU'sCapitalCampaign.
In addition,Dwyer keepshim-
self busy servingon theBoardof
General Council for International
Tradeand theBoardofDirectorsof
TradeDevelopmentAlliance. He's
also active in assisting the Seattle
PreparatorySchool.
Busy as he is, Dwyer enjoys
spending free timewithhisfamily.
"Ilove toplaygolf and racquet-
ball,butalmost allofmy free time
is spent withmy kids.They grow
upquickly,andthenleave.Mywife
and Idecided they are our first
priority,"he said.
"Ihave to be challenged, andI
have tobelieve andbeinterestedin
whatIamdoing.Ilike being in-
volved with thingsthatmake adif-
ferencein thecommunity,"Dwyer
said. "Wealth is not aprimarycon-
cern.If thechallengeever leaves,I
will do something else."








Want some hands-on journalistic
experience? Need somefinancial
aid? The Spectator is lookingfor a
creativemind to lead theFeatures
pagesfor the rest of the year. You
must be a dedicatedhuman.
Computer skills are a plus.Phone
home at 296-6476. E.T. or Bill
Christianson, the Editor-in-Chief,





The "StarlightinSeattle"ballisSaturdayNov.18 atthe Washington
StateConventionCenter.Ticketsare $14 for asingle,$20percouple
and$60for agangdateofeight.Music willbeprovidedby Tuxedo
Junctionandaguest DJ. C'mon,all shecansay is no.
On TheBoardspresents unique dance
experience
The Pat Graney Company, oneof the most visible contemporary
dancecompaniesintheNorthwest.Theirtourhastakenthemtovenues
throughout Europe,Asia and South America. There current work,
"Sleep(makingpeace withthe angels),"is arich theatrical piece that
investigates dreamscapes fromnightmares and fractured childhood
memories tohumorous andenlighteningimagery."Sleepcanbeseen
atTheMoore TheatreThursdayNov.30 throughDec.2.Ttickets are






futuristic blend of punk and
psychedelic pop all the way
from Leeds,England toSeattle,
U.S.A., Saturday Nov. 4 and
landed at DVB.
One of the newest bands
across the Atlantic to createan
impact in the American music
scene, Spacehog established a
followingamong club-goersin












reputation they established in
New York.
The boys got together in
Marchof 1994 andhavestayed
together since. The Spacehogs
areRoyston"Ray"Langdonon
bass and vocals,Antony "Ant"
Langdonon guitar and vocals,
RichardSteelonleadguitarand
JonnyCraggon drums.
Before the guys met, they
didn't playany instruments.
"Ray did play the
Hungarian nose flute, though
not too good," Antony said.
"We couldn'tplayinitially; we




attention of Sire Records'
Seymour Stein and secured a
recorddeal. Their debut Sire/




influences from a wide variety








sold only 250 copiesinits first
week, Spacehog's tour will
quicklychange that number.





As for the band's future
plans, "We're keeping our
fingers crossed," Ray said.
"We'll keep doing what we're
doingandseeif peopledigit."
Themoreserious sideofSpacehog. P"o





musicals, and the SU Drama De-
partment opens its '95-96 season
withafamous musicalspoofof the
'20s musical, "TheBoy Friend."
Director and fine arts Professor
BillDore, whobrought "Tomfool-
ery" to campus last year, has an-
otherhiton hishands.
"TheBoyFriend" takes placein
and around Madame Dubonnet's
FinishingSchool ontheoutskirtsof
Nice,France. A gaggleof young
ladies twitter and coo over new
frocks for the ball and the boys
they'llbe seeing,whilePolly(Keiko
Ichinose) is ina pinch toproduce
the fictitious boyfriendshe's been
braggingaboutto allher friends.
All too conveniently,a delivery
boy showsup at the school with
Polly'scostume for theball.After
several sickly sweet-nothingsand
even more heavy sighs, the two
plantomeetasPierrotandPierrette
at the ball.However, as withmost
plotsoftheseearly musicals, there
is a fly in the ointment.
Tony(SpencerArnot)onlyposes
as the delivery boy, wanting tobe
lovedfor whohe isandnotbecause
he's the sonof arich BritishLord.
Polly tells Tony that she's just a
secretaryand nota wealthydebu-
tante so he won't be frightened
away.ThejigisupwhenPollyand
Tony's parents show up at the
schoolandsubsequentlyattheball.
The traditionalhappy ending is
no surprise,but the big surprise is
the energy and practice that went
into making the Monday,Nov. 13
openingsuchahit.Stagepresence
nods go to Kristin Jancoski as
Maise,KarlBorjaasPierre,Claudia
Wolfe asHortense and todirector/
stage veteranBillDore for hisEd
Wynn-like portrayal of Lord
Brockhurst.
Voice projection and singing
kudos to Arnot, Jancoski and to
multi-talented Musical Director
Joseph Tancioco whoseroles and
contributions are too numerousto
mentionhere.
Acting high marks go to R.J.
Tancioco as the charming Bobby
Van Husen, trying to wooMaise
into marriage.
The drama department's "good
sportofthe yearaward"goes toSue
Hogan as the hapless prude Lady
Brockhurst. During a reprise of
"TheCarnival Tango" from Act11,
Hogan and cast tumble on their
bustle morethanonce withHogan




entirecrew for a great set and for
keepingeveryoneoncue.




and opening nights all over the
world.Combining faculty,staffand
students means workingaround a
lot of schedules. Even morediffi-
cult is a musical. This addsmusi-
cians and singing parts to an al-
readydifficultequation.
"TheBoyFriend"allows aunique
opportunity to learn what the '20s
musicals were about and to see a
great show in which studentsand
facultycan reallycamp itup.
Ticketsare $8andstillavailable
forNov. 16-18at8p.m.and for the
Sundaymatinee at 2:30. Comeby
the fine arts office for more infor-
mation orcall 5360.
Just someofthe talentedcastmembers from "TheBoyFriend.
" MEGAN McCoid /Photo Editor
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Ballet company combines three
dynamicchoreographicefforts with
three unique pieces of music to
create onegreatshow.
"Mercury," "Symmetries," and
"Songs Of Mahler," now at the
Seattle Center OperaHouse, inter-
twine modern dance with ballet,
creatingan abstractyetpassionate
performance.
"Mercury" was first performed
byPNB inFebruaryand wascho-
reographed by LynneTaylor-
Corbett.The deathof a friend in-
spired Taylor-Corbett to utilize
strong,talldancers torepresentlife.
Theirmotionsbestreflect thedrama
of Joseph Haydn's pulsating and
surprisingmusic.
The dance begins with soft,
simplesteps andthedancerscreate
lines that divide and intersect the
stageasifthey'remakingtheir way
through an intricate web.






"It had a lot of energy," said
Carlyn Steiner, a season ticket
holder. "It wasathletic andIliked
themusic."
"Songs OfMahler,"has been in
PNB'srepertoiresince 1982. This
particular set of dances choreo-
graphed by Michael Smuin, for-
merly aco-artistic director withthe
San FranciscoBallet,contains se-
lections of GustavMahler's work,
sung by soprano soloist Carol
Webber, rangingfromromanticism
torealism.
PatriciaBarker, a nineyear vet-








is a savvy, visual oddyssey of a
young man's search for his soul.
Tribal dances, a fox hunt and a
dysfunctional family portrait are
all set to the inventive music of
John Adams' "Fearful Symme-
tries."
Clockworkhuman airplanesfloat
across the stage, whensuddenly a
macabre family pops up from the




Dendy's work is highly influ-
enced by Martha Graham, under
whomhe trainedinmoderndance.
"Symmetries" is veryprovocative







balletexcellentis that theyare will-
ing todo new things."
"Mercury," "Symmetries" and
"Songs Of Mahler" are showing
throughNov. 16. Ticketsare from
$11 to $65, available by calling
292-ARTS.
LouiseNadeau inSymmetries. Photo Courtesy of PNB
TheFreddyJones Band stands alone
DonaldM*bbott
ArtsandEntertainmentEditor
There is no "Hootie" or even
"Blowfish," for that matter. Lan
Andersen's name is not "Jethro
Tull" and there is no "Toad" to
accompany a"wetsprocket,"even
if therewasa wetsprocketaround.
So it is true withThe Freddie
Jones Band. The Chicago-based
quintethassomanytalentedpeople,




third release, "North Aye. Wake




ful "Ferris Wheel" and"Rain" that
features asultry low baritone lead
vocal. Additionallyearcatching is
and the rockin' lead tune, "Wait-
ress."
A smooth wash of guitar work
and modern but catchy melodies
aresupportedby solidrock rhythms.
"FJB" sports a trio of guitarists
whoalternate thelead vocalassign-
ment, MartyLoyd, Wayne Healy
and Rob Bonaccorsi. This creates
immediateversatilityand a range
notavailable tomost other bands.
Rob's brother Jim Bonaccorsi
laysdownasteadybass line while
Simon Horracks serves up some
tasychops ondrums. Their versa-
tility grows exponentially when




band is currently sharing the bill
withSonia Dada andZoo People.
The three bands played to asold-
out house atTheBackstage night-
club inBallar<l.
The band loves coming to Se-




new listener,Bonaccorsi opted to
mentionThe AllmanBrothersand
Blues Traveler for comparison.
They'vealsobeinggrouped inthe
"Hootie and the Blowfish/Dave
Matthews Band genre and have





In live performances the band
segues fromsongtosongwithquick
guitar changes,not allowingtheir
energy with the audienceto slide.
With three front men there's al-
wayssomething to watch.
"Wefeel likethis recordhas alot
of legs anda lot ofsongsand we'll
stay inthemarketfor a longtime."
Bonaccorsi said."We feel like we
can support this record for a long
What setsTheFreddyJonesBand
apart from their contemporaries is
their technical ability and experi-
ence.




It's True. Matthew Sweet's latest release is
"100% Fun." His perfomance at The Moore
Theatre last Friday Nov. 10 was closer to 35
percent.
His fourth release withZoo entertainment,
"Fun" had several chart-making pop tunes in
early 1995.The supporting tour hitSeattle for
the second time withoutmuch fanfare. "Sick of
Myself," and "We're the Same," two of the
bigger singles are not getting as much airplay
andthough"Walk Out" waschosenfora90210
and an ER episode, those have long since run
there course and are on their way to the rerun
shelf.
Bitingand introspectivelyricscombinedwith
melodic andmovingguitar riffsare whatmade
"Fun" fun. At the recent live performance,
Sweet's quartet lackedthedynamics and initial
enthusiasmprevalentin the first legofthe tour
and are definitelynotup tothe fun in the studio
recording.
The pacing of the most recognizeable tunes
wentby inrushedtemposand neglectedharmo-
nies.
Sweet didn't talk much and what was said




It took the lead guitarist the first two songs to
realize that the toptwostringsofhis guitar were
severly out of tune. Someone also failed to
mention tohim that the 80s are over. His tight
jeans,croppedsweatshirtandpermedhairhadPat
Benatar writtenallover it.Yuck.
The sweet Sweet melody lines were there but
muted.The warmup act had a bettermix in the
soundsystem.The drums andbass wereblurrya
best.
Sweet's producer on "Fun" alsoproducedth
likes of Pearl Jam, Stone Temple Pilots,Soum
GardenandBobDylan.Theseseasoned actshave
learned the value of putting on the road what
beeen createdin the studio.Sweet is anexcellen
songwriter. The idea is simple, stick with you
strengths.
While liveperformancesare not intendedand
historically donotrepresentthe soundcapturedin
the studiothereissomething tobesaidfor giving
the people what they want.
Arts&Entertainment
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lew places on earthare
as spectacular as Alaska.
Why not enjoyall that the






If you're looking for
adventures,you can't do


















We have yetanother steeringcommittee making
decisions about the future of SU. But whereis the
student input?
The committee onthesemester/quarter calendar issue
hasexisted for over ayear now,and has yet tocomeup
with anythingeven remotely resembling adecision. All it
has isa list of advantages of the semester system,key
questionsit must address and an SU faculty survey
courtesyof the faculty senate.
This committee wasestablished tolook into whether a
switch to the semester system would be beneficial for SU,
to "assist faculty discussions throughpublic information
sessions in the fall,by sponsoring surveys and focus
groups ... (and) calculate thecost-benefit ratioand
lecommend to the cabinet the will of theSeattle Univer-ity community," according to a memo writtenby com-mittee chair Kate Mailer,dean of the College of SciencendEngineering.Hasanyone heard about these focus groups?Howmuch
money will itsupposedly save theuniversity? Nearlya
year of work andnot one figure topublish?
Italso seems theresearch committee has forgotten that
students are partof theSU community, too. Only one
student sits on thecommittee.
Since studenttuition dollars pay around80pei^entof
the bills at SU,and since studentsmay be the ones who
stand to be most affected by this decision,it seems only
reasonable that student opinions shouldhave more than
lip-service paid to them.
Student opinions may often be somuch hotair. Fine.
It's not as if our well-paidadministrators aren't a bit full
of themselves at times, too. But students, who pay the
bills around here,after all,deserve to have more input in
the process.
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Bill
Christianson,Teri Anderson,KhoaNguyen,AnthonyBrouner
andMarie Hirsch.Signedcommentaries and cartoons reflect
the opinions of the authors and not necessarily those of the
Spectator, that of Seattle Universityor its student body.
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor. Letters
should be no more than 300 words in lengthand must include
signatures,addresses and telephonenumbers for verification
during daytime hours. The deadline for letters is Mondayat 5
p.m. All letters aresubject to editing,andbecome propertyof
theSpectator.Sendlettersviacampusmailorpostalserviceto:
The Spectator, Seattle University, Broadway and Madison,






Besides the letters from readers
writing inresponse tosomeof the
columns, we also get mail from
peoplebelongingtospecialinterest
groups andorganizations.
Mostof the time, the groups are
hoping thatthepaperwillprint these
mini-opinion pieces and further
support their causes.
Thoselattersubmissionsareusu-
ally skimmed overandput in their
rightful place, the recycling bin,
but one of the letters was actually
abletograbholdofmy shortatten-
tionspan.
A woman fromNewJersey had
sentaXeroxofahandwritten letter
on the subject of euthanasia. The
letterwasobviouslyanti-euthana-
siaandbasicallyexpressedthe dis-









devote this week'scolumn to her
particular gripe. After all,I'm not
one to shy away from infuriating
people with myopinions.
First off, tocompare the way the
Naziskilledoffpeopletheythought
would taint the Aryan race with
today's act of euthanasia, you'd
have to beseriously illogicalor a
conservative(whichisbasicallythe
same thingIguess). Peoplekilled
off by Nazis didn't really have a
choice in the matter.
Attacksdirectedtoward thelikes
ofDr.JackKevorkian seembecom-
ing from conservatives and right-
wing wackos, which hasme more
than justalittlemystified.
Ikeep hearing that one of the
fundamentalprinciplesof conser-
vative politics is less government.
Getgovernmentoffourbacks,so to
speak. If that is true, thanIwould
think that the illegalizationofeu-
thanasia wouldgoagainst thesete-
netsofRepublicanism.
Why waste financial andpeople
power going after doctors like
Kevorkian? It's like killing the
messenger for bringingbadnews,
utterly stupidandirrational. Doc-






a choice for aquick and painless
death as opposed to months and





Yes,Ithink it isaright. Andif
it'snotinwrittenintolaw,itshould
be. Or is this ideaofless govern-
ment merely hypocritical postur-
ing? Ifyes,thenmysuspicionsare




ingmyself. Tome, theright todie
is perfectly transparent.
We shoot alame deerorhorseto
easetheirsufferingandcallitmercy.












article "Cigarettes: smoke 'emif
yougot 'em,"Isawthe validity in
the editor's claim that "He's not
really ahealthcolumnist." WhileI
questionedMr.Brouner'sclaimthat
"most smokersdon't really wishto
quit" and Iwonder what a .
"pseudoscientist in the therapeutic i
community" is,Iwas most out- I












cause theU.S.Centers for Disease
Control cannot point to acase in
which second-hand smoke has
killedsomeone(although ifasked,
Isuspect they woulddo this),sec-
ond-hand smokeis notaproblem.
This is false,as shownin theU.S.
Surgeon General'sestimate that if
smoking were eliminated, infant
deaths wouldbereducedby 10per-
cent and the number of low
birthweight infants by25 percent,
or theAmerican AcademyofPedi-
atrics' 1994declaration that "Chil-




tionsof both the upper and lower
respiratory tract,buildupoffluidin
themiddleear,andallergiccompli-
cations. They also may have a






lung cancer than nonsmoking
women married to nonsmokers.
While smoking may feel good to
the active smoker, to the passive
smoker, or the victim of second-
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"Ifshe can'tspeak,she can't cryrape
Here Igo on my feminist high
horse again,but somethingIsaw
today threwme for areal loop.
Making theroundsof thee-mail
connection thesedays is aparticu-
larly offensive, obscene and mi-
sogynistic ditty titled "Top75 rea-
sons why women(bitches)should
nothave freedom ofspeech."
Ican laugh at myself, andIcan
laugh at my gender. My problem




BITCH!!!" or "Ifshecan't speak,
she can'tcryrape."
That'sright. They actually said
that. Directly followed by "Of
course,ifshecan'tspeak,shecan't
sayno."
There is nothingeven remotely
amusingaboutrape.Notevenclose.
Ihave far too many friends who
have been raped to find anything
funny init. Letme rephrase that.
One woman raped is far toomany.
Without tryinghard atall,Ican
comeup withat least sixnames of
womenIknowpersonallywhohave
beenraped. And that doesn't in-
clude those who have never said
anything. Or thoseIrefused to
Marie
Hirsch
believe because the guy was my
friend.
The four idiot guys at Cornell
who put together this obscene list
ofso-called jokesneedhelp.Ihave
self a counselor before he hurts
someone.
Accompanying this list isashort
diatribeby the womanwhosent it
to the friend who sent it tome. In
her message, she advocates con-
tacting the dean atCornell and get-
ting the e-mail privilegesof these
four pigs revoked. Orpetitioning
him toexpel theguys.
Wrong onbothcounts.
That is exactly what these
"gentlemen"advocate doing. Tak-
There is nohumor tobefound in
rape. There isnothing funnyinthe
fearofviolation.
never met these individuals,butI
amgoing to takea wildstab in the
dark andsay theyprobably havea
hell of a time trying to relate to
women.
Anyonewhocan write "Whores





the right to voice objections and
opinions, reduces her to nothing
butherbody,which isexactlywhat
they want. "Helen Keller was the
perfect woman."
Censorshipneversolveda damn
thing. Go ahead, drive it under-
ground, shut them up. Castrate
them whileyou areat it.
Will that do any good?
No. The attitude will persist.
The jokes willstillget made. And
the joke aren't the problem, any-
way.
The problem is with a culture
that stillsaysit isOK to jokeabout
rape. A culture that says, "If it
hurts,Idon't want tohearabout it"
is anOKattitude. Theproblemlies
with men (andwomen)who have
setupaculture of victimization in
whichestablishingpersonalbound-
aries is seenas anactofhatredand
thatifrapehappens, thatiswhat she
gets for beingwhereshe was.
"What wereyou wearing?" For
most womenIknow whohavebeen
attacked, this is one of the first
questions they hear. Even from
theirownmothers.
"How hard does he hit you?"
Thatis anothergreatquestion. And
it's onethatIhaveheard.
This isnotOK with me.




So to the guys who call them-
selvesthe"four-playersofCornell"
Ihaveafew thingstosay: geta life
Get aclue.Ireallyhopeyoudon'
come anywhere close tobelievinj
evena portion of what you wrote
If you do, Ipity the women a
Cornell, and all the women whe
will ever have the misfortune ol
encounteringyou.
Thereisnohumor tobe found ir
rape.There is nothing funny in the
fear of violation,of knowing you
might not be believedif you tell
someone about it.
The jokes aren't the problem.
Theseguysdon'tneedtobebanned
from theInternet orexpelled from
college. That is where they are
most likely to learn somethingthat




need is education. They need to















times Iwish that ethnicity didn't
havetoaccountforsuchahugepart
inpeople'slives,thatpolicereports
didn' t have todeferto thestandard
Black/White/Asian/Hispanic clas-
sifications, that Ididn't have to
answer the "What are you?"ques-
tion,evenoveracomputerchatline.
We all have our prejudices and
biases. At least most ofus do. I
have mine;I've been trying to get
rid of them for the longest time.If
you have totally gottenpast these
labels andassumptions,Icongratu-
late you. If you haven't,join the
:lub. Nobody'sgoing tohunt you
down andpublicly lynch you as a
racist if you have an occasional
knee-jerkreaction.Afterall,we're
fian beings, whichmeans thatnatural for us to categorizegs.It'salsonaturalthatmostof
as have plenty of room for im-
provement.
Too many Americans assumed
hatafter thecivilrightsmovement,
:veryone wouldenjoyequalstatus
n society, that all sorts ofpeople




antly racist policies have disap-
peared fromthepublic eye,there is
till aheavy undercurrentof wide-
pread discriminatory thought in
>ur society. I'mnot justreferring
oinstitutionalizedracism,I'mtalk-
ng about the discrimination that
:xistsinthe interpersonalrelation-
hipsofone'sdaily social life.
Want an indicator of the linger-
ng impact of racein this country,
D.H.
Chirm
even inthis city? Pickupacopy of
the SeattleTimes andscan theper-
sonals. I'malwayssurprisedby the
number of race-specific adsevery
week,such as "SWF seeksSWM"
or "DWM seeksSAF." Ofcourse,
thereisalwaysahealthynumberof
non-ethnically oriented ones too,
but when people are desperate
enoughtopromote themselvespub-
licly like that, you'd think they
would be a lot less picky. Why
narrow yourpoolof prospectsbe-
cause ofpigmentation? I'vegot a
feelingthat theissueisn'tjustabout
skin color. It never really was;
racial distinctionsarealsobasedon




Of course not. We're dealing
withsupposedbehavioral patterns
associated with those looks. Iad-
mit thatsome cultural stereotypes
aregroundedinamodicumof truth.
For example, there are plenty of
guys of the Asianpersuasion who
are geeky,dynamic,yet strangely
quiet math whizzes. Then again,
let me assure you that there are
many "numericallyimpaired"ones
too,some whoactuallyask women
out ondates and shoothoop well.
Shocking,but true.
However, am Igoing to limit
Asian malesto eitherofthese two
categories? That's toosimplistic.
Unfortunately, too many people
arriveat theseconclusions.(By the
way, I'mnot great at math andI
lack both backbone and game.)
You can't ignore someone's
roots.Believeme, there wasatime
whenIwantedtodothat tomyself.
Much asIwould have liked to,I
couldn't get away from my "Chi-
nese-ness"because soonerorlater,
someone would come along and
remindmeof it, whetherit wasmy
aunt who tries to drill Cantonese
intomy headorsomeloud jerk who
thoughtIjuststeppedoff the boat.
So whileIgetused toall the "cul-
turalbaggage,"bothgoodandbad,




friends,but ifIget arrested or run
forpresident,I'msuddenlyreduced
toa variableof anequation which
many people thought no longer
existedin this society.
Ononehand,itappears wrong to
simply limit individuals to group
distinctions in a country which
pridesitselfonprotecting the rights
andindividualidentities ofitsciti-
zens. On the other, it's hard to
avoidtheculturalclassificationsthat
mayor may not be apart of those
individuals. Remember, the gist
behind multiculturalism shouldbe
thathumansarebasically universal
creatures,we justgetdrunk in dif-
ferent ways.
It's adifficult anda very tiring
game; this trying to balance two
sides of the personality formula.
Don'tgive up. Think of what will
happen to the "meltingpot"(think
"saladbowl"instead) ifeveryone
stopped tryingto figure eachother
out.




P Compiledandphotographed3LJND BITES byMichael GonzalesDoyou think thatdrugandalcoholconsumption isaproblem on this
campus?




■jflj most of the drugs and alcohol are
consumedoffcampusanyway."
mm )n Bryan Mau
Sophomore/Premajor
"No,Ireally don't seeit as a major
problemcomparedtotheschoolsmy
friendsattend.The alcoholanddrug
consumptionisminimalatSU." MMMfeSK «L 1
Albert Maldonado
Freshman/Environmental
J& WL ml "It's hard to say if we havea drug/' £ B^^^b^* '"ul a'cono'problemoncampus. ItJ isused,butIdon'tseeblatantabuse.






"Idon't thinkdrugs andalcoholare I^^^^^^
aproblemoncampus. A 10l of this ■—Jhas to do with SU not having K-^ *"W|
sororitiesand fraternities. Mostof
the parties take place off campus j








What has become of the NFL?
Once the model of stability in
professional sports,the National
FootballLeagueof1995 isstarting
to beara striking resemblance to
the money-crazed,greed-driven,
fly-by-night World Football




the opening of unrestricted free
agency. Then came the salary
cap. Thenexpansion. Then new
stadiums. Finally, franchises
startedshifting cities. AHin the
nameofprofit.
There is a human embodiment
of this madness,complete witha
nameand anagenda. No,it'snot
Al Davis. The Raiders' owner,
despitehis repeatedassertions to
the contrary, is no longer the
premiere thorn in the side of the
NFL's power structure. No, the
new leader of the anti-
establishmentmovementis none
other than Jerry Jones,owner of
theDallas Cowboys.
Since assuming control of
America'sTeam, Joneshas been
able to claim two Super Bowl
victories. Though most of the
credit for the rebuilding of the
Cowboysmustgo to former head
coach JimmyJohnson,Jones was
willing toputhismoneywherehis
mouth was, spending freely to
acquire (and keep) the kind of
talent Johnson wanted. So far,so
good.
But following Dallas' second
LoinbardiTrophy,Jonesbecame
a victim of his own success run
amuck. He parted ways with
Johnson, his.former college





Jones and Johnson's closing
working relationship collapsed
intoabitterfeud. Asa finalslap in
the face, Jones hired former
University of Oklahoma head
coachBarrySwitzer tobe thenew
sheriff inBigD. Ouch.
But it is Jones' behavior since
firingJohnson thathas causedthe
most trouble for Dallas, for the
NFL and for football fans in
general.Hisunabashedquest for
great profit has circumvented
virtually every leaguepolicy for
endorsements, contracts and
revenuesharing.
One cannot blame Jones for
tryingtocreatethemost successful
sports franchisein America. In a
way,hehasaccomplishedthatgoa
TheCowboysarebiggerthan their
individual talent. After adecade
of slow decay,Dallas can again
rightly lay claim to the title of
America's Team. Jones
resurrected his team's fortunes
bothonandoffthe field.
Yet his methods have created
havoc all across the league.
Thoughmeddlesomeownershave
been a part of the NFL for years
(Georgia Frontiere of the Rams,
Bill Bidwill of the Cardinals,
RobertIrsayof theColts),they've
primarily been more self-
destructive thananythingelse.
Jones, though,has found away
todamage the very foundation of
professional football. His free-
wheelingways withmoney(huge
contracts for his superstars,plus
thebizarresweepstakes thatlanded
himDeion Sanders this fall) has
escalatedbidding for free agents.
He flouted the league'sdeal with
Coca-Cola tostrikehisownTexas
Stadium vending contract with
Pepsi. In short, Jones has turned





Iknow Cleveland Browns fans





can blame them? Inhis defense,
Modell has claimed that the
economic realities of runningan






action is a direct result of the
attitude fostered by Jones, as are
themovesof the Raider andRam
franchises last summer.
This is emblematic of the
difficulties on the horizonfor the
NFL. Theindividual owners and
citieshaveresponsibilities ineach




Perhaps the NFL will be
victorious inits legal wranglings,
enablingthe league toput anend
to the machinations of Jones and
thoseofhisilk.Oncethathasbeen
accomplished and the stability of
the sport is reestablished,
commissionerPaulTagliabuewill












The Seattle University men's
basketball teamventuredtoNampa,
Idaho over the weekend toplay in
the Northwest Nazarene College-




a tight game to Pacific Northwest
Athletic Conference rival Lewis-





Division IIprogram that lost the
national championship game last
year and had advanced to three
straight D-IIFinal Fours, got the
betterofSU inthe earlygoingof
Friday'sgame.TheChieftainsshot
an abysmal 39 percent from the
field in the first half,missing all
eightof their three-pointattempts.
NNC,meanwhile,snipedawayata
50 percent pace and builta 38-22
lead at the intermission.
While SU's shooting aim
improvedmarginally inthesecond
half, the Crusaders were able to
squelch theChieftains' chancesfor
acomeback byattempting23 free
throws in the final 20 minutes,
making16ofthem. SU.meanwhile,
attempted only seven shots from
the charity stripe in the second
stanza, hittingfive. Thatdisparity
enabledNNCtooutscoreSU44-37
inthe final period andcoast to the
23-point win.
Seniors Kenny Bush andJustin
White led the Chieftains with 10
points each, though the duo
combined to hit just eight of 21
shots from the field. White also
added four steals. Sophomore
forwardMark Stottlemyrehadthree
assists, senior forward Josh
McMillionregistered threeblocked
shots and junior center Roger
Hammondgrabbedateam-highfive
rebounds.NorthwestNazarenewas
led by the 18 points and eight
reboundsofcenterNateSmith.The





LCState. In a reversal of fortune
from theprevious night,SUcame
out shooting well and held the
Warriors tosub-parmarksmanship.
But the Chieftains' 35-32 edge at
thebreakgraduallycollapsedunder
the burden of waywardaim in the
second half (38 percent from the
field forSU),and the strongplayof
Warrior center Jeremiah Wynott
(16points,12rebounds)andguard
James Long (21 points in just 22
minutesbefore foulingout)guided
LCState to the winner'scircle.
Bushhadhis best outingof the
young season for the Chieftains,
tallying18points,sevenassistsand
fiverebounds.White again totaled
10 points, while freshman point
guard Tayon Paysinger finished
with sevenassistsand four steals.
TheChieftainscontinuedtostruggle
in thebattleof the boards, withLC
State outreboundingthem38-28.
SUreturnstotheConnollyCenter
this weekend with two bighome
games on Friday and Saturday.
Tomorrow'sopponentis Western
Oregon State College, while




where they will tackle NCAA
Division Iopponents Loyola







UPCOmmG CHIEFTfIin SPORTS EVEnTS:
fILL GfIIBES HT COnnOLLY CEIITER
nov. 17 men'sBB vs WOSC 7 p.m.
Nov. 18 men'sBB vs Linfield 7 p.m.
Nov. 28 Women's BB vs SPU 7p.m.
Nov.30 Women's BBvs Whtrorth 7p.m.
Dec. 1 men's BB vsHawaiiPac. 7p.m.
Dec. 2 Women's BB vs G. Fox 7p.m.
men's BB vsBlue flngels 9 p.m.
Dec. 8 Women's BB vs nnc 7p.m.
Dec. 9 Women's BB vs W.Baptst 7 p.m.
Dec. 11 Women's BBvs WOSC 7p.m
Dec. 13 Women's BB vsDenver 7 p.m.
Dec. 16 Women's BB vs ÜBC 7 p.m.
Preparationfrom








week'sabsence. Shameonyou. It wasmerely onhiatus;
Eventhough it'salittlestrange,I'dlike tohype twoteams
whose seasons have ended. That's right,Idoff my
ceremonial cap to themen's and women's soccer teams
for theiroutstanding efforts this season. I'dtakemy real
hatoff to them,but weallknow thatwouldnever actually
happen. SU was one of only two schools in the entire
Northwest to place both soccer programs in theNAIA
Egional tournament,amomentousachievement.
s aside-hype,I'dlike tocommend themembers of the
women'ssoccer team who alsoplayedintramural volley-
ball thisfall. They combinedcompetitivespirit with true
fashion sense, arare double. Congratulations. Toobad
they lostin thefirst roundof theIMpostseason.
Speaking of intramurals, it's time to get out the mud-
guards. Flag footballplayoffs startthisweekend,andthe
«ace for thetitleisasopenasIcaneverremember. Severalearns are capableof winning thechampionship. We all
know that regular season records mean nothing when it
comes downtoplayoff time,and someof thoseteams that
struggledearlier this fallmay be primed for arun at the
trophy.
Key game: DawgPound vs.TheNextGeneration. The
Generation whipped the Pound by 35 points in their
previous meeting. Ifyou show up early and watchreal
closely;youmight catchaglimpseoffegendaryßun and
Shoot alumnus Blanc Clark in aNext Generation uni-
form. Inhis prime, thisguy was theJoey Galloway of
Oregonhigh schoolathletics.
IsraelRichmondisthelonesurvivingChieftainrepresen-
tative in theNAIA fallpostseason. He'soff to Kenosha,
Wis.for the crosscountrychampionships. Bestofluck to
rum.
Next week'sCollins vs.Christianson topic: ACC vs the
PAC-10 incollege basketball. Who's thebest?












the Lady Chieftains can play
defense the restof theyearlike they
didlastSaturdaynight,they willbe
verytough tobeat.
After dropping their season




82-60 victory over the Concordia
University Cavaliers over the
weekend.
Against MS-Northern, SU had
been unable to cope with the
physicalandaggressiveplayof the
Skylights in the paint. While SU
senior forward Amy Kuchan had




He got them. Junior forward
Stacy Johanson provided an early
spark for the Lady Chieftain
offense. She scoredseven straight
points inan SUrun that gaveher




notkeeppace withthe rotation of
freshChieftainplayers throughout
thegame. Key SU reservesLeigh
Anne Raschkow, Kelli Dunn,
StefanieHodovanceandLauraHill
had their way withthe Concordia
second team, providing the Lady
Chieftains with an even greater
cushion.
While the SU offense had been
important inbuildinga nine-point
halftime lead, it was the Lady
Chieftain defense that would lead
the way in the finalperiod.
SU put the game away in the
opening moments of the second
half. The Lady Chieftains scored
six straightpoints toopen thehalf,




mistakes on offense, the Lady
Chieftains graduallyincreased their
lead. Cavalier shooting guard
Camille Adana single-handedly
kept the Concordia scoring attack
alive,but her efforts were in vain.
SU held the visitors to just 30




hit three of eight attempts from
behind the three-point arc and led
allscorers with22points. She also
had fourof theLadyChieftain's 19
steals.
Junior transferJulieOrthplayed
a solid all-around game. At 6-1,
she has incredible range from
outside,but can also createhavoc
in the paint. She hit one basket
from downtown, and showed a
patented hook shot down low en
routeto 11points.She alsograbbed
fouroffensive rebounds togive SU
some important second
opportunities. Orth spearheaded
theChieftain defense in the paint,
whereshe added two steals ofher
AdanaandcenterShellyEnglish
scored 17and 14pointsrespectively
tolead the Cavaliers, whoshotjust
under40percent from the field. It
was turnoversthatkilledConcordia
in this contest, though. The





a tournament at Southern Oregon
State College this weekend. They
then play apair of games against
Seattle Pacific University, one






LadyChieftain centerJulie Orth (in white)isstrippedof the ballfrom
behindbyConcordia defendersinSU's82-60winlastSaturday. Orthhad
11points andfour reboundsfor SU.
Sports
(May 1996 "SCPA Exam Cycley
StartingDates:
Seattle Mon 12/4 6:oopm

















Iknow you're out there...
Lurking around in the shadows of the SU community there are prospective sportsurriters.
If you are one, know one, think you may have seen one or even believe in the possible
existence of one, call BILL CHRISTIflllSOIlat 296-6476. Primaryrequirements are strong
working sports knowledge, willingness to voice dissenting opinion and fundamental
journalistic skills. Heck, if you've got two of those, wemight let you slide on the third.
Even if youthinkyou'redevoid of talent,don't worry.I'velasted four gears as SportsEditor
on sheer bravado and good looks. But my time is coming to an end, and there has to be
someone out there to carry onmy tradition, flpply now, and you can face current sports
reporter Jason Lichtenberger in a duel to the death at high noon. Pistols at 20 paces, and
all that. Winner gets to inherit the duties, responsibilities and rewards of serving as
unquestionedSports Dictator.
It's A Wrap: Chieftain Soccer Comes To A Close




comedic or tragic, must have an
ending.
Finally,afteraperplexingseason
that eventually encompassed all
three of those literary motifs, that
conclusionhasbeen written for the
1995 Seattle University women's
soccerteam. Itcameinthe formof
a 2-1 loss to Simon Fraser
University in the semifinals of the
NAIAPacific Northwest Regional
championshipslastFriday.
The Chieftains finished their
seasonwitha9-l1-1overallrecord.
Simon Fraser, which went on to
defeat Willamette University 1-0
for the regional title, advances to
the NAIA national tournament in
Rome,Ga. later this month.
finthe fourth meetingof the yeartween SU and SFU, weather
wouldonceagainbeahuge factor.
While it seemed impossible that
conditions could be worse than
those of the Pacific Northwest
AthleticConferencechampionship
game sixdays before, indeed they
were. The title contest rematch
featured bothrainand snow, with
bittercoldand biting windsadded
foreffect.
With the wind at their backs in
the first half, the Chieftains had a
definite advantage. True to form,




But latein thehalf,Chieftain all-
conferencedefender CarmenSarro
had a chance to draw on her
considerable offensive skills and
knocked in the first goal of the
game.
With SU leading 1-0 at the
intermission,itwas difficult todeny
a dauntingsense of deja vu. The
Chieftains had led by exactly the
same score at halftime a week
before,only'to fall victim to three
SimonFraser goals in the second
period.
Unfortunately for SU's dreams
of the national tournament, the
nightmarish repetition of recent
history was all tooreal.
SFU's Brit Arnoldscored in the
early going of the second half,
denying the Chieftains their slim
margin for error. Now facing
blustery wind and determined
opposition, it was time for SU's
offense tostruggle.
Chances by senior midfielder
KeelyHartsoughandjuniorforward
Jennifer Mauck both went awry,
and Simon Fraser made the
Chieftains pay. Kelley Poole, the
Clan's leading scorer, converted
on anopportunity and gaveSFUa
2-1 lead. That goal proved to be
decisive as SU could not find an
answer before the final whistle.
And thus ended one of the
strangest seasons in the annals of
theprogram. Ithadbegunwiththe
distant promise of glory, became
mired inamid-October funk, then
finished with a mad scramble for
playoff qualification and ahard-
earned, thoughunlikely,invitation
to theregionaltournament.
Yet, for all their inconsistencies
and struggles, the 1995 Chieftains
advanced farther inthepostseason
than any other squad in school
history except the 1993 unit that
reached theNAIA final four.
With a roster that lacked the
singular star power of some
conference rivals,SUhead coach
Jennifer Kennedy still fielded a
functional,competitivelineup that
reliedmoreonoveralldepthoftalent




Sarro,a sophomore, was perhaps
the Chieftains' most reliable
everyday performer. She was
rewardedforheroutstandingefforts
by being selected to the PNWAC
all-conference first team,the only
Chieftain so honored. Mauck,
fellow junior forward Cindy
Givogre(SU's leadingscorers with
15 and 13 points, respectively),
Hartsough and junior midfielder
Erin Westerfield were honorable
mention selections.
Amongtheconference statistical
leaders, the Chieftains were
representedin a manner befitting
such a balanced team. Both
goalkeepers, juniors Jen Burton
(1.54 goals against average) and
Trinity Meriwood (1.94 GAA)
finished in the top 10 in that all-
important category.
Mauck (12th in totalpoints)and
Givogre(14th) weretheChieftains'
only top 20 qualifiers in scoring,
though sophomore midfielder
Mandy Armstrong (11points) and
sophomore forwardKatie Jackson
(lOpoints)weren't faroff thepace.
Armstrong finished eighth in the





for nextseason. Losing just three
seniors (Hartsough, midfielder/
defenderPattyNeorrandmidfielder
Hilarie Ericson) from this year's
team, the Chieftains should have
plenty of ammunition available in
the fallof1996. Nowtheyjustneed








through the Pacific Northwest
Athletic Conference and regional
tournaments has taken the
Chieftains toVancouver,B.C. the
lastcoupleof weeks.
Thursday in Vancouver, the
Chieftains faced The Evergreen
State College for the fourth time
this season in thesemifinalsofthe
tonal tournament. Going intocontest, SU was leading the
seasonseries2-1,outscoringTESC
11-l.
This game was a very sloppy
one,but theChieftains wouldscore
agoallate inthe first half.It would
provetobeallthatSUneededthanks
to somebrilliantdefense.
Withabout tenminutesleft in the
firsthalf,SUconnectedonacorner
kick. JaminOlmsteadplayed the
ball out of the corner to Stan
Thesenvitz.
Thesenvitzplayed the ballback
across the goal area, where Kurt
Swanson wassomehowabletoget
off ashotongoal.Swansonhitthe
upper right cornerof the goal, and




game theyprefer, the defense was
called tostep up as it hadallyear.
Thedefense, spearheadedby Tom
Hardy and Kelly Barton in the
middle, Matt Potter and Charles
Glenn on the wings, and keeper
Jason Palmer in the net, would
answer that call.
Hardy came up huge on one
particular occasion. AnEvergreen
attacker found a seam in the
Chieftain defense. Just as the
attacker was about to unload an
open shot on goal, Hardy came
slidinginhard,sendingtheballand
theplayer far from thenet.
SUheldonto its 1-0 lead topull
out the victory. As fortune would
haveit,the Chieftains wouldhave
to play top-seeded Simon Fraser
University Saturday at the
UniversityofBritishColumbiafor
the regional championship and a
bid tothe national tournament.
The Chieftains played a strong
gameagainst SFU.Theycontrolled
the ball well,and at times carried
themomentumof the game. They
had a couple of early scoring
chances,but they were unable to
finishanything allgame.
On theotherside of the ball,the
Clansmen wereable tomake best
of their opportunities. Finishing
was thekey to winning this match.
SFU scored its first goalin the
middle of the firsthalf. Aball was
played across the middle of the
goal,intotraffic, fromtheleftside
onanSFUattack. ClansmanMark
Slater was just able to gethis foot
pasteveryone else'sand touch the
ball into the net.
TheClansmenputthegame away
with about 15minutes left to play.
SlaterwouldbethemanSFU would
lookforonce again.Hewasable to
get aboveallplayers ina jammed
box tohead inacorner kick.
Simon Fraser improved their
seasonrecord versus SU to 3-0-1
andadvancedtonationalswiththe
2-0 victory.
SU coach Peter Fewing said,
"Weplayed withalotofheart. This
just seemed to be Simon's year.
They had a lot of talent, but we
challengedthem. It wasn'taneasy
game for themto win. We werethe
team they feared playing."
Despite the loss, theChieftains
had many reasons to keep their
heads up. Fewing added, "We
shouldbe very proud of what we
didthis season, especiallybecause
we'reawfully young. Togosofar,
handling the pressure wedid, is a
greataccomplishment. Weproved
that wewere the secondbest team
in the region. We proved to
ourselves we'renot far behindthe
top teams."
The Chieftains won a school
record 14 games, and scored an
astonishing 52 goals this season.
CoachFewingaddedthatheis very
optimistic aboutnext year,and he
has a lot of reason to be. The
Chieftains arelosingjustoneplayer,
senior reserve goalkeeper Brian
Wallace.
With the Chieftains returning
theirentirestartinglineupnextyear,
a lineup that played very well








Siuanson, a redshirt freshman forward, scored his 12th goal of the season in
SU's 1-0 regional semifinal win over The Evergreen State College last
Thursday Brandenburg, a sophomore shooting guard, set a careerhigh with






2. Managementopportunities early on
3. Rapidadvancement
4. Advanced education
5. Opportunity tobe selected for specialty training
6. Comprehensivemedical anddentalcare
7. 30days of vacation withpay
8. Worldwide travel
9.Member of world'sbesthealth-care team
10.Plus,youmay qualify for a$5,000bonus!*
*Findout more-contact an AirForce health
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[J TheSpectatorislookingfotenergetic,self-motivated \fy^{^\^ (J (& ]
U studentsinterestedinhavingfun whilegaininggreat I
[; experienceinJournalismandcommunications. 1 / 5
E PositionsAvailable: / / ]
jj -Reporters -Photographers -Columnists / / 3
J PreferrttdQualifications: I/ |
J "GoodAcademic Standing -Dedication -Enthusiasm \ j
k ApplicantsShouldSubmit: >* - Acompletedresume,includingthreereferences j* " Asmallportfolioofpreviouswriting /A(fc^/ '
t (doesnothavetobefromanewspaper) (^r^f^^^^ I
I For further information call: BIUCHRISTIANSON at 296-6476 f\Pnt\ -/^-JPyW^ >* Send application packets to: Bill Christianson a£k \-d J
t Seattle University /wi^^^^^fl^-^^^^^ffllM !
«"■ Broadway & Madison l^^^^^]^^Wlil^ I
1 or stopby. We are located in the basement of theChieftain. oufhliiufu},\x^^^t \
MIJiAM JUST FORTHE RECORD...
EpMßMWnti Come see our traveling council. ASSU Representative Council meetings will be held on
Tuesday,Nov.12 from8-9p.m.inthe 1891Roomofßellarmine Hall.Allarewelcome.Voiceyour
opinions to the Council.
Come andhear Donavan Hansen,M.D., whenheexplains theprocedure ofpartial
birthabortions. This event is sponsoredbySeattle University's SFLand is at 5 p.m.
onNov.16 in theSchafer Auditorium
( There is still time to catch some Philosophy!! ]
"Science or Imagination?" OnFriday,Nov. 17 we're just going to let itall
hang-out. Come toPigott 100 at 1p.m. for this stupendous talk. J
Last Year's Locker Stuff C~[Z 7^ 7T~T \ Z
T
, v \ : ~c ; I j, v Atteßtaoin allbosuness <&Locker belongings from last year need tobe
claimed.If youhave materials youleft inlockers economm m^° rs
-
last year youbestcome to ASSU on the second If you want tobe successful,
floor of theSUB ifyou want themback. If you come to the Fmance Club every
don't claim them, welllet'snot think about the Wednesday from12-1p.m. in
horrible torture we'll put your stuff through. v 1igott ZUI. J
Meetings ofForce2(d) - Friends Organized to
Responsibly Create Equity andEmpowerment
f° r tne disABLED - will be at noon Nov. 29 on
tne second floor of the SUB. Swing on by.
Mfl Wm jJ "^^n|Winterball or Bust!|C
Hunger Sweep Events...
DonateFood Now!! (Boxes are availableallover campus)
Nov. 16 Soup withSubstance:OxfamBanquet, 5-6:30p.m. Bellarmine Presidential
DiningRoom.
Nov. 17 Collection: 2:30-5 p.m.,Campus Ministry,in the McGoldrickBuilding
Nov. 19 Packaging & delivering boxes to families, 12-4p.m. Campus Ministry.
Page prepared by the ASSUoffice. This page is for registered clubs andorganizations to
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